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DESCRIPTIONS AT
Kntvaacr-- s is) Main Street. Fairfield Avenue, and Cannon Street

Reek's Annex
183 FAIRFIELD AVE.

tifttt to Times Ttuildins
Opposite Tclr-jilio- Office News oi new prices Beauteous white

for skirts. F.

upon de stylishJL--
4 .sLi'. Doesn't seem as though cotton could be woven into

fabrics of such beauty and effect. t r J
. ji . ..j-.- . - ''mil inese are e eryvtnreacl cotton and they 11 keepno d their freshness for long time,olmans.capes a each time thev are laimdered.

-

They are staunch and firm ando-r;able-. They have
distinction. What a diversity of them flwg js j

Gabardines with fancy stripe $1.25.
' Fancy plaids, with a satin stripe marking dt the?1

plaids of various sizes, $1.25. ,v
Fancy pique, unique in pattern and effect and to be(

made up into skirts of uncommon beauty, $1.15. 'f

Pique of regular weave
G5c and 75c.

Fancy skirtings of many
and $1.

Mercerised srabnrdine of
ture, lustrous ana ncn ana

Main floor,

. Graceful distinctive and handsome. Here
are new capes and dolmans in generous quantity
at new price.

Hardly two are alike in line or treatment.
There are beautiful velours and silvertones in rich
colors. There are fine serges and garbardines
in navy and deep black.

Many have charming lining simply across

yoke, a few are splendidly tailored With no lining,
some have full lining of fancy silk or satin in gay
colors and charming patterns.

Splendid rug
for bedroom!

That rue; woven of a mixture of wool and fiber. which,;
has much beautv, which Las the staunchness of fiber with?
the soft surface of-woo-

l, which is available in good colors 5

and the two most-desirab- le sizes for bedrooms. . IXThose which are regularly
$22.50 to $29.50 There is nothing cold or displeasing about these wool-- .

and-fib- er rugs. They are warm in effect; yet light and
actually Summery in fact. .

Those which are reg-ulary$-
35

to $45

All will be ready Wed-

nesday morning. What an
inspiring and attractive col-

lection they are, you must
see for yourself !

They wear long and well. They retain their colors. :i
And they are easily kept bright and clean. ;

Handsome new patterns in two-tone- d effects,in mixed i
colors, in green and tan and blue and red: -

8 1-- 4 by 101 ft $13.50 9 by 12 feet $15
Third floor.

Men's unions, h

special at $1.55
Little lot of fine cool nainsook union suits that are f

worth $2 and more."

Correctly cut, fit with ease and comfort, light, Sum- - 5

mer's ideal underwear for men. ' ' 5'

In the lot odds and ends of several different lots for
we made clearance of this maker's surplus. f

Fine in every way and especially in value, at $1.55
Kight of Main street door. ,

ffYSTERIOUS
CIRCUMSTANCES

IN GULAS' DEATH
(Continued from Pours One.)

S put to bed. At the time of hl3
retiring. Uulaa appeared to fee in a
Bemt-consco- state, but his Injuries
wens not suspected. It was thouirht
at, the Mrrm that the man had been
drinking too freHy.

It In known that Quia had attended
the ca mival wnich is showlnir under
the auspices of the Ninth Dlstrct Re-

publican dab et Boston and "Wheeler
avenue. The police believe that Gu- -

' las warn struck on the head by a
hold-u- p man after leaving the carni-
val for borne.

Before frolng to the carnival Galas
Informed Paul Dletz, a neighbor liv-

ing; at 201 Wlllard street, that he was
going- - to attend the show and at the
aams time flashed a roll of money

ontainlnir several twenty dollar bills.
"When searched after death thin morn-
ing only-(1- . 26 was found in his pos-
session.

A black jack was found on "Wlllard
street early this morning, near where
Gulas was discovered by the boy.
This may have some connection with
the murderous assault. A clue to the
murderer has already been advanc-
ed hy Onlas' son who says that his
attention was directed to the livery
stable hy a stranger who told him
that a man was Inside seriously in-

jured and "ousrht to be taken home."
The son says that he would recognize
the stranger if seen again.

CASK NOLLRD.

The ease against John Shapiro, who
conducts a candy store at 1 Bell street,
chanced with assaulting Josephine
Prexiro, o S3. Bell street, ..was nolled
In the Ity court thin morning. The
evidence ehowrd that the Prezlro girl
was the anni essor and that Shapiro
did Tint sssatilt the R:1rl as alleced.

Ift'CK In Stratford, May 18, 11B,
Annie, widow of Geora--e Hack, aged
70 years, 6 months, 1 day.

Funeral servioea from the mortu-
ary chapel of August G. Baker, 1297
Stratford avenue, on Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

The remains will be taken "We-
dnesday morning to Kvergreen cem-
etery, Brooklyn, N. T. Automobile
cortege. a

Ulile In tills city. May It, 1919,
Bartholomew Xilll, aged Itl years, 7
months.

Friends sirs Invited in attend the
funeral at his residence. No, 3 High
street, on "Wednesday, May 21, 4t 2

p. m.
Interment Mountain Grove ceme-

tery. Automobile cortege. R19bpXKAXF3 In "Waterburyjvray IS, 1319,
Edward Kpane.

Friends are Invited to attend the
funeral from his late residence,
Botsfocd, Co-uv,-on Wertn endue--. Or.y
II, at 9:0 a. m., and from Bt.
Rone's ch-n-o- h, Newtown, art 10 a.m.

Burial St, Hose's cemetery, New-
town. R19t

TODAY'S WANTS
VAKTED Experienced Kmruph-- r

typewriter and ofTIcs asnls-tan- t.

Address, giving experience and ref-erences. Address Stenographer.care Times. H20a
FOR. SALE Two horses, 3 sets sin-- "'

harness and one double set: alsoezpress wagon with polet sold cheapto quick buyer. Can be seen at 3u
Olive St. RZntf

TVANTKI TO BtTY
WE PAT highest prices for seoondhand furntture. We buy and sellRurnsteln's Furniture Store, 959

State St. Barnum 2213-1- 2.

'lR0al'
A irroM obiijKs

HBO TRUCK. 1915 model, two ton
capacity; first class mechanical con-
dition. Price SSSO If sold at once.
Shanley Auto Exchange, 324 Charles
St. Barnum 4939 and Koble 81.

. R20t
FOR SALE Harley-Davids- racingmodel, single, pocket valve, specialbuilt frame, Bosch magneto, Scheb-le- r

carburetor, special tires; J 125
for quick sale, Call Barnum 4939.

R20d
ITOrSKS FOR SAIiE

21 BEATRICE ST.. off Read, new
modern roam cottage. Improve-
ments, vacant, on. rood lot, changedo two family at amaJl expense;
easy terms, Unaon, 2S79 Fairfield
Ave, . R20wp

KOTICH OF BMJ3
Ko-a- ts harefey riven that all of

Chs stock and fixtures, together with
the (rood will of said business, now
contained In the store known end
designated as No. 121 Stratford ave-
nue, Bridgeport, Connect lout, belong-
ing to the plumbing business formerlyconducted by George Hebermehl. de-
ceased, will toe sold at public auction
on the 23rd day of May. 1919, at 3

p. m.
MARIE A, HEBERMEHL, Executrix,
of the estate of George Hebermehl.
Thomas C. Conghlln. Attorney at Law,

1189 Main Bridgeport, Conn,
K19s

STATE OF eoXXBCOTCCT.
DISTRICT OF BRIDGEPORT, as.
PROBATE COHIT,

May IS, 1919.
Estate of Jen' V C. Beach, late of

the town of Bridgeport, in said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the Dis
trict Of Bridgeport hath limited and
allowed six months from the date
hereof for. Creditors of said Estate
to exhibit their claims for settlement.
Those Who" neglect to present theli
accounts properly attested, wlthia
said time, will be debarred a recov-
ery. , All persons indebted to said
Estate ars requested to make imme-
diate payment to

ALFRED B. BEERS. ,
Administrator,,.

T2S Mala Street, Bridgeport, - Conn
Uls

and renew that fresh beauty'

and in different sizes of cord

types and weghts, 75c 8."c

special heavy and final te'
auraDie extra value y

75s & 30c j

rear.

yet of special comfort for

$2
floor.

cation under the easier circumstances
of peace and can now happily be gojrid of. Among these, I bxpe you will--agree- ,

are the excises upon various
manufacturers and the tax upen ,xs --

tall sales. They are unequal in the
incidence on different authorities-aja- j
on different individuals. Their collec-
tion is difficult and expensive.. ThXiitt
which are levied upon articles sold
at retail are largely evaded by th. "

readjustment of retail prices. ff'
On the other hand, . I should sje"fsums that It is expedient to maintain"

a considerable range . of Indirect V
taxes, and the fact that alcoholic lfJ-quor-

s

will presumably no longer at- -

ford a source of revenue by taxation'
makes It the more necessary that the 'Held should be carefully restudied" In
order that equivalent sources at'-tOP-i'

enue may .be found which it will. Ave

legitimate, and not burdnaome,.)(-r- .

draw upon. But you hava at .ha f
In the Treasury . Department ma
experts who can advise you upon
matters much better than I can,.,,
can only suggest the lines of a -- . .
manent and workable system and '

placing of the taxes where they:'
least, hamper the people.
rThere Is. fortunately, bo V

for undertaking in the Imr
ture any-- rev'
tern of irr art r -.--

Second floor.

Some extranice
serg;e$2

Here's cool pretty
knit underwear.

One of the prettiest Athena union suits is of soft com-

forting cotton yarn in delightful shade of pink.
It has the Athena virtues of fitting with true comfort

and keeping one protected at all times. It has the full
front and the narrow shoulders, the patented seat, all
the Athena features. -

Light of weight, nicely finished 85c

Pretty vests of white lightweight cotton with fancy-to-p

yoke 371.
Nice fine soft cotton vests and pants, shape vests and

pants with lace trimming according to size 50c & 59c

A new size
Elcaya cream25c

Elcaya is one of the most-delightf- ul and worthy of
creams.

My, what a lot of.it we have sold. And never have we
know it to be a disappointment.

It is efficient and comforting; as refreshing as is its
distinctive perfume so reminscent of trailing arbutus or
locust blossoms.

Now there comes a new size of "jar. Smaller, more
convenient to carry in traveling-bag- .

Of course 'tis of the same charm and value and qual-

ity 25c

Center aisle, front.

Serge, the all-ye- ar fabric
Summer because light and cool and dust-sheddin- g.

19.50
29.50

our legislation should be friendly to
such plans and purposes.

"And credit and enterprise alike will
be quickened by timely and helpful
legislation with regard to taxation. I
hope that the Congress will And it
possible to undertake an early, recon-
sideration of Federal taxes. In order
to make our system of taxation more
simple and easy of administration and
the taxes themselves as little burden-
some as they can be made and yet suf-
fice to support the government and
meet all Its obligations. The figures
to which those obligations have arisen
are very great indeed, but they are
not bo great as to make It difficult for
'the nation to meet them, and meet
them, perhaps, in a single generation,
by taxes which will neither crush nor
discourage: , These are not so great as
they seem, not so great as the im-
mense sums we have paid to borrow,
added to the Immense sums we ha.va
had to raise by taxation would seem
to indicate; for a very large propor-
tion of these sums were raised in or-

der that they might be loaned to the
government with which we were asso-
ciated with In the war.

"The main thing we shall have to
care Is that . our taxation shall rest
as lightly as possible on the pro
ductive resources of the country, that
its rates shall be stable and that It
shall be constant In Its rsvaaus pow- -

This serge of special quality, firm and fine and hanr1 1.

some.
Excellent for skirts, equally fitted for dresses.
Rich navy blue and excellent black.
Fifty inches wide, extra value

aisle, rear.

HOWLAND DRY GOODS CO.

5

1

"nird

er. We have found the main sources
from which it must be drawn. I take
it for granted that its mainstays will
henceforth be the Income tax, the
excess profits tax and the estate tax.
All these can be so adjusted to yield
constant and adequate revenues and
yet not constitute a too grievous bur-
den on the tax payers.

"A revision of Jhe Income tax has
already been provided for by the act
if 1918, but I think you will find that
the further changes can ' be made to
advantage both in the rates of the tax
and In the method of its collection.
The excess profits tax need not long
be maintained at the rates which were
necessary while the enormous ex-

penses of the war had to be bojrne;
but it should be made ths basis of a
permanent system which will reach
undue profits without discouraging
the enterprise and activity of our bus-
iness men. The tax on inheritances
ought, no doubt, to be reconsidered
in its relation to the fiscal systems of
the several states, but it certainly
ought to remain a permanent part ol
the fiscal system of the federal gov-
ernment also. :"w

'Many of the minor taxes provided
for la ths revenue legislation of 117
and . 118, , though no doubt made
usf lis i1 r tr .ths prone! rig Mceaaitles
of fi i .e. san 1 n ' -

Left

TEXT OF PRESI
DENT'S MESSAGE

(Continued from Pace One)
tion are presently to be created In
connection with the League of Na-
tions In this very field but it la na-
tional action and the enlightened pol-
icy of individuals, corporations and
societies within each nation that
must bring about the actual reforms.
The members of the committees on
labor In the two Houses will hardly
need suggestions from me as to what
means they shall seek to make the
federal government the agent of the
whole nation In pointing out and. If
need be, guiding the process of. rec-
ognition and reform.

"I am sure that It Is not necessary
for me to remind you that there is
onei immediate and " very: 4 practical
question of labor that we should meet
in the most liberal spirit. We must
see. to it that our returndngjjjolcUers
are assisted in every practicable way
to find places for which they are fit-
ted In the idally "work of the country.
This can (be dona by developing and
maintaining upon an adequate seals
the admirable organisation created by
the department of. labor for placing
men seekln work; and It can also foe
lone,, in at least one very great field.

that prosperity In one part of the
world ministers to prosperity every-
where; that there is In every true
sense a solidarity of enterprise; that
our dealings with the countries that
have need of our products and our
money will teach them to deem us
more than ever friends whose necessi-
ties we seek In the right way to serve.

"Our new merchant - ships which
have In some quarters been feared as
destructive rivals, may prove helpful
rivals, rather, and common servants,
very much needed and very welcome.
Our great shipyards, new . and old,
will be soon opened to the use of
the world that they will prove Im-

mensely serviceable to every marl-tim- e

people In restoring, much more
rapidly than would otherwise have
been possible, the tonnage wantonly
destroyed In the war. I have only
to suggest that there are many points
at which we can facilitate American
enterprise in foreign trade by op-

portune legislation and make It easy
for American merchants to go where
they will - be ' welcomed as friend
rather than a tjreaded antagonists.
America has great and honorable ser-
vice to perform 4n bringing commer-
cial and industrial undertakings of
the world back to their old scope
and swing again, and putting a solid
structure of oredlt tinder them. All

by creating new opportunities (for In-
dividual enterprise. The iSecretary of
the Interior has pointed out the way
by which returning soldiers may be
helped to rind and take .up land in
the hitherto undeveloped regions of
the country which the federal govern-
ments has already prepared or can
readily prepare for cultivation and
also on many of the cut-ov- er or
neglected areas which He within the
limits of the older states; and I once
more take the liberty of recommend-
ing very urgently that his plana shall
receive the Immediate and substan-
tial support of the Congress.

"Peculiar and very stimulating con-
ditions await our commerce and In-
dustrial enterprise In the immediate
future. Unusual opportunities will
presently present themselves to our,
merchants and producers in foreign
markets and large fields for profita-
ble investment will-t- o opened to our
free capital. But-I- t is. not only- - of
that I am thinking; It is not chiefly
of that that I am thinking. Many
great industries prostrated by the war
waif to be rehabilitated, in many parts
of the world where what will be lack-
ing Is not brains or willing hands or
organizing capacity, but machinery
and raw materials and capital. I be-
lieve' that our business men, our mer-chont- s,

our manufacturers and Orr
'capitalists, will have the vision to see

V


